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LSD LSD                         LSD

Mushrooms  Mushrooms                        Mushrooms

DMT   DMT                       DMT

Mescaline    Mescaline                      Mescaline

DOx     DOx                     DOx

NBOMes      NBOMes                    NBOMes

2C-x       2C-x                   2C-x

2C-T-x        2C-T-x                  2C-T-x

5-MeO-xxT         5-MeO-xxT                 5-MeO-xxT

Cannabis          Cannabis                Cannabis

Ketamine           Ketamine               Ketamine

MXE            MXE              MXE

DXM             DXM             DXM

Nitrous              Nitrous            Nitrous

Amphetamines               Amphetamines           Amphetamines

MDMA                MDMA          MDMA

Cocaine                 Cocaine         Cocaine

Ca�eine                  Ca�eine        Ca�eine

Alcohol                   Alcohol       Alcohol

GHB/GBL                    GHB/GBL      GHB/GBL

Opioids                     Opioids     Opioids

Tramadol                      Tramadol    Tramadol

Benzos                       Benzos   Benzos

MAOIs                        MAOIs  MAOIs

SSRIs                         SSRIs SSRIs
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Guide to Drug Combinations



Caution



Unsafe



Dangerous



Low Risk & Synergy



Low Risk & No Synergy



Low Risk & Decrease
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For further information and live help, visit www.TripSit.Me

This table was compiled by TripSit using the best information available. Accuracy is not guaranteed. This table is only as valid as the labels on your

drugs: Always use a test kit. Absence of a warning does not imply an absence of danger. Further research is necessary. Do not rely solely on this

chart. While taking certain medications, your risk is higher. Do your homework now to avoid problems later. Be safe out there. No one is invincible.
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